Funded North Dakota Recreational Trails Program Projects (2008-2017) by year awarded:

2020 *(Projects are currently active.)*

- Bismarck Parks and Recreation District—Sibley Hiking Trail
- Bureau of Land Management—Schnell Ranch Recreation Area Trail
- Hunter/Arthur JPA Park Board—Northern Cass Pass
- Maah Daah Hey Trail Association—Sully Restoration
- City of Rolla—The Legacy Path
- Pembina Gorge Foundation—Mountain Bike Trail Phase II
- NDPRD—Lake Metigoshe State Park D Loop Dock
- NDPRD—Winter Trail Grooming Equipment
- USDA Forest Service—Maah Daah Hey Trail Restoration
- USDA Forest Service—Buffalo Gap Trail
- SND—Program Upgrades 2019
- Barnes County Soil Conservation District—Riparian Park
- City of Lincoln—Lincoln Shared Use Path

2019

- Hunter/Arthur JPA Park Board—Northern Cass Pass
- NDPRD—Fort Abraham Lincoln State Park Trail
- NDPRD—Kayak Accessibility Project
- Morton County Water Resource Board—Harmon Lake Recreation Area Trail Expansion
- Morton County Parks—Lewis and Clark Trailside Facilities (Enzel Acres Park)
- Devils Lake Park Board—Devils Lake Bike Path Restoration
- USDA Forest Service—Maah Daah Hey Trail Improvements
- SND—Program Upgrades 2019
- City of Belfield—Belfield Dam Walking/Bike Trail Restoration
- City of Cavalier—Cavlandic Trail

2018

- Hunter/Arthur JPA Park Board—Northern Cass Pass Rails to Trails
- City of Horace—County Road 17 Shared Use Path Phase I
- NDPRD—Turtle River State Park Trails
- NDPRD—Turtle Mountain State Forest
- Fargo Park District—Urban Woods and Prairies Path
- USDA Forest Service—Maah Daah Hey Trail Restoration
- SND—Program Upgrades 2018
2017

- Bottineau Park District--- Forestry Park Trail Phase II
- Hunter/Arthur JPA Park Board--- Northern Cass Pass Rails to Trails
- Minot Park District--- Woodland Trail Phase II
- NDPRD--- Pembina Gorge Trail Link to Frost Fire
- NDPRD--- Pembina Gorge Mountain Bike Trail
- NDPRD--- Turtle River State Park Trail
- SND--- Program Upgrades 2017
- USDA Forest Service--- Maah Daah Hey and Buffalo Gap Trail Surfacing and Restoration

2016

- Bismarck Parks and Recreation District--- Sunrise Shared Use Path-Hitchcock to Northrop
- Cass County Commission--- County Road 28 Shared Use Path
- Casselton Park District--- Tinta Tawa Park Resurfacing
- Hunter/Arthur JPA Park Board--- Northern Cass Pass Rails to Trails
- NDPRD--- Pembina Gorge Trailhead Overlook
- SND--- Program Upgrades 2016
- USDA Forest Service--- Maah Daah Hey Surfacing and Restoration
- USDA Forest Service--- North Country Trail Extension

2015

- Bismarck Parks and Recreation District--- Edgewood Shared Use Path-East Segment II
- City of Beach--- Multi-Use Path Phase II
- City of Milnor--- Multi-Use Path to Park/Pool
- SND--- Program Upgrades 2015
- USDA Forest Service--- Maah Daah Hey 2015
- Watford City Park District--- Koser Field Walking Path

2014

- Bottineau Park District--- Forestry Park Trail
- Hunter/Arthur JPA Park Board--- Northern Cass Pass Rails to Trails
- Morton County Water Resource District--- Harmon Lake Recreation Area Trail Expansion
- NDPRD--- Cross Country Ski Grooming Equipment
- NDPRD--- Little Missouri State Park Trail Rehabilitation
- NDPRD--- Pembina Gorge Armoring Project
- NDPRD--- Pembina Gorge Non-motorized Phase II
- NDPRD--- Turtle Mountain State Forest Trail Building
- NDPRD--- Turtle Mountain OHV Trails
- SND--- Program Upgrades 2014
- USDA Forest Service--- Maah Daah Hey 2014
- USDA Forest Service--- Sheyenne National Grasslands--- Jorgen’s Hollow

2013

- Bismarck Parks and Recreation District--- Edgewood Trail-North Segment
- Bismarck Parks and Recreation District--- Sibley Park Cross Country Ski Trail Grooming Equipment
- City of Fargo--- Red River Shared Use Path Reconstruction
- Hankinson Park District--- Hankinson Walking/Biking Trail
- Mandan Park District--- Cross Country Ski Grooming Equipment
- NDPRD--- Sully Creek Maah Daah Hey Trail Connect
- SND--- Program Upgrades 2013
- USDA Forest Service--- Maah Daah Hey South
- USDA Forest Service--- Oak Leaf North Country Trail Signs

2012

- Bismarck Parks and Recreation District--- Washington to Wachter School Shared Use Path Rehabilitation
- Grafton Park District--- Leisitkow Park Trail System
- Minot Park District--- Bison Plant Trail
- NDPRD--- Pembina Gorge Non-motorized Trail
- NDPRD--- Turtle Mountains Off-Highway Vehicle Trails
- North Country Trail Association--- North Country Trail Development
- Snowmobile North Dakota--- Easements
- Snowmobile North Dakota--- Trail Equipment
- USDA Forest Service--- Maah Daah Hey 2012

2011

- Bismarck Parks and Recreation District--- Cross Country Ski Trails Grooming Equipment
- Bismarck Parks and Recreation District--- Scheels Sports Complex Multi-Use Path
- City of Tower City--- Alexander Park Multi-Use Trail
- NDPRD--- Lake Metigoshe State Park Trail System
- NDPRD--- Pembina Gorge Trails Phase II
- NDPRD--- Turtle River State Park Trail System
- Snowmobile North Dakota--- Trail Program Updates
• USDA Forest Service--- Denbigh Forest Trail System
• USDA Forest Service--- Maah Daah Hey 2011
• Valley City Park District--- Pioneer Park Multi-Use Trail

2010

• Bismarck Parks and Recreation District--- Tom O'Leary Multi-Use Trail Rehab
• Burleigh County Water Resource Board--- McDowell Dam Trail Rehab
• Devils Lake School Board--- Devils Lake Transcity Pedestrian/Bike Project
• NDPRD--- Pembina Gorge State Recreation Area
• NDPRD--- State Park Nature Trail Enhancements
• Snowmobile North Dakota--- Trail Program Updates
• University of North Dakota--- UND Multi-Use Trail Rehab
• USDA Forest Service--- Maah Daah Hey Trail Development

2009

• Bismarck Parks and Recreation District--- Cottonwood Connection
• Hankinson American Legion Post #88--- Veteran’s Memorial Multi-Use Trail
• Morton County--- Harmon Lake Recreation Trail
• Morton County--- New Salem Shared Use Path
• NDPRD--- Little Missouri Bay State Park Trail Re-Routes
• NDPRD--- Tetrault Woods Hiking Trail
• North County Trail--- Trail Construction
• Snowmobile North Dakota--- Trail Program Updates
• USDA Forest Service--- Maah Daah Hey Trail

2008

• Bismarck Parks and Recreation District--- Burleigh Avenue Loop Connection
• Devils Lake Park District--- Ruger Park Walking Path Extension
• Healthy Communities Coalition--- North Oaks Multi-Use Path
• Lewis and Clark Fort Mandan Foundation--- History and Nature Trail
• NDPRD--- Beaver Lake State Park Nature Trail
• NDPRD--- Fort Ransom State Park Multi-Use Trail
• Snowmobile North Dakota--- Trail Groomers and Signs
• USDA Forest Service--- Maah Daah Hey Trail